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PfflWDEB.
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of nil in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Govern men t food re
port.

hvrlinotus & Missouri in run it. it

TIME TABLE. J
OF IAILY I'ASSK.NUEK TRAINS

GOING ERST GOING WEST
No. 2 5: 17 P.M. Not.. .3 :45 a. in.
No. 4 10 :'M a. a. No. 3,.... ..3 AH p. HI

No. 8 7 ; 44 p. m No. 5,.... ..9 :U0 a. nr.
No. 10 9 : a. m No. T .. 5 :F p n.
No. 6 Vi :'ia. m No. 9,. .. .. 4 p.m.

No, 91.... ...7 :15 a. m.

Hushneirs extra leaves fr Omaha about two
o'clock for Omaha and will accommodate pas
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARP.
No. 384 Accomodation Leaves lo.-.tt- m,
N0.3&? ' arrives.". 4 ;00 p. m.

Trains dally except Sunday.

SECRET SOCETlb

rASS CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
eecoud and Fourth Monday evuluss in

Fitzgerald hall. Viaitiim neighbors welcome.
P. C. Hansen. V. C. : F. Werteuberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

r'APTAlN II E PALMER CAMP NO 50
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska. U

8. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 Sio o'clock
In their hall in FitlRerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J.J. Kurtz, Commander ; 1$. A.- - Mc
Elwain, let Seargent.

kKDKK OF THE WOULli. Meet at 7 : 30
' Mrv Mnnnav eveninir at the (irand Army

hall. A. F. (Jrooui, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

V W Xo-M- eet first and thirl hr-da- y

AO evening of each month at lOOh
hall. Frauk Veruiylea M W; J K Warwick,
recorder.

R.McConihie Post No. 45 meets everyGA. evoning at 7 : 30 in their Hall in
Kockwood block. All vIsitliiK comrades are
cordiaiiv invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Pot Adjniant ; O. F. Nilcs, Poet Commadder.

of PYTHIAS Gauntlet LodjjeKnights Meets every Wetltiewlay eve-nin- t;

at their hall over fieunet Ac TuttV, all
vititinif kuiKhtu are cordially iuvitetl to
attend. M XCiriuith, CC: Otis Dovey Xof
K and S.

No 84 Meet necond and fourthAOUW evenimiH in the month nt I O
O F Hall. M Vondran, M V, E I Hrown,
recordeJ.

kAUGIITEKS OF REBECCA luil of
i liwliri No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each mouth-J- u

the TO. O. F. hall. Mrs. T. E. W Ulhuns. N
O. ; Mr. John Cory. Secretary. .

fAEGKEE OF HONOR Meets the first
- and third Thrurtnluy evenings of each

month in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Ilouor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE. No. 146.1. 0. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday night at their hall in Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellow are cordially invited
to attend when visiting In the city. Chris Pet
ersen. N. O. ; S. F.Osborn. Secretary.

ROYAL AROANAM Cass Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Parmele &

Craig block over Bennett & Tutts, visiring
brethren invited. Henry tiering, Regent ;

Thos Walling. Secretary.

MEN'S CHRISTION SOCIATIONYOUNO block. Main Street. Rooms
open from 8 cso a m to 30p in. For men only
tiospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

According; to the census of 1S90,

Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,570 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of ua desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. -

Mr. Van Pelt, editor of the Craig,
Mo., Meteor, went to a drug store at
Hillsdale, Iowa, and asked the phy-
sician in attendance to give him a
dose of something for cholera mor-
bus and looseness of the bowels.
He says: "I felt so much better the
next morning that I concluded to
call on the physician and get him
to fix me up a supply of the medi-cinc- e.

I was surprised when he
handed mea bottleof Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlm-- a Reme-
dy. He said he prescribed it regu-
larly in his practice and found it
Ike best he could get or prepare. I
an testify to its efficiency in my
ae at all events." For sale by F.

C. Fricke.Se Co.

THE-COUNT- AND CROPS

A representative of . TlIK llKRALI
made a trip through tile country
last week and make." the following
report regarding the outlook for
the fanners:

You have heard people complain
ing on every side about corn crops
Corn look as well as could be ex
peeled, and if the country is blessed
with a late fall there will be plenty

f corn for all necessary needs. I
is bound 1o cut a little short as it is
but not enough to effect seriouslj'
unless damaged by something un
known at present. At George
I lean's, S. I. Long's, S. M. Davis',
Peter Meisinger's, and at others
whose names we are not familiar
with, we noticed fine fields of corn
We also noticed some corn no
plowed yet, and some just plowed
for the first time, while some have
corn laid by and others just lay in
it by.

WHEAT.
Fall wheat in most places looks

good although in some places poor.
It is maturing rapidly and soon wil
be ready to harvest. Spring wheat
will be as good as winter, wheat, in
fact as a general thing if never' 'i?
but will be a little-shor- t of sdine
years but not below the average. It
is maturing last. .

OATS.
Oats will make a good crop unless

damaged between now and cuttuig,
They have headed out and the time
to harvest will be on hand before the
farmers are ready.

rye. ;

Wherever there is any ripe it is
rank and splendid and now ready to
harvest.

HAY'. s- - " I
The farmers have never had be,t

ter prospects for ay than they have
this season. The grass is thick and
long and now ready to cut. At many
places we heard the "click" of the
mower. Clover is being cut now,

'timothy will do better later. ,

On the whole our trip was a
pleasant one as well as sort of
romantic. It is certainly beautiful
to behold fields of grain waving
backwards and fowards, each
shedding its golden lustre.

As a general thing the farmery
are very busy-- , being put behind by
the backward spring and now try
ing to cat;h. up, in order to get
ready for harvest.

Mynard. ' '. ;

At.Mynard we found a few'pro
gressive people who are striving to
build up a town ther.e. A. K. 13.

Kneligh . has h neat little black
smith shop, and August, Bach is
putting in a good"si2ed general
store. They liave. a'hahdsome little
depot and splen'didelevators. Ar
rangements are being made to se
cure a postofllce, and, as soon as
this isYiccomplished there no doubt
will be some other improvements.

Eight Mile Grove. '
- The people in" this- - section of the
country are just the same as ustial,
all busy, and in" good clieer. Mr,
Jenkins, the postmaster, has oii ex
hibition a salamander;-which'"w- as

drawn out of his well. It is a queer
lookiug-anima- l and is certainly out
of its region. How it ever got there
is a mystery.

Mu . ray, '
At this place we found the people

frantic over a social that was to be
held that night at the Christian
church. This, church has been
builtecently and it adorns.the town
to no little degree.

The people have just voted on the
bond question for a new school
house, which was defeated. We
think nothing would adI more to
the wealth 'and prosperity of the
town than a good school building.

Murray has a good brass band and
they are alive and active.

Prosperity is Certainly due this
place.- - '

liOUITABLK LIKE INSURANCE
CO., OF N, Y.

T. II. POLLOCK, Agent,

Eastern Cities and Pleasure Resorts
are best reached by the Burlington
route.

The i m troved train service now
in elTect brimrs. Omah;i within. 4o- - - - -- . -

hours, and Denver within i hours,
of New York, Boston or Philadel-
phia. The numerous conventions
to be held in New York, Saratoga,
letroit ana otlier eastern cities dttr- -

imr the coinintr summer to wlnVli
reduced rates will apply offer
splendid opportunities of visiting
the east at an almost nominal cost.

The local agent of the H A-- M U
R. will be glad to give you further
luioruiauau.

Go to F A. Rickerson for good
cool lemonade.

A Card.
The family ot Win. Tifliny desire

to return our sincere thanks to the
people of I'lattsmoutli for the sym-
pathy find loving kindness shown
us in our great bereavement for we
know it came from loving hearts
and willing hands in which the city
of Plattsmouth abounds. May God's
choisest blessing be added to you
all.

F. A. Rickerson, on Mrfin street
will be glad to furnish you with
candies, pop corn, lemonade, etc.

Allow ine to add my trihui? to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. 1 was
suffering from a severe attack of

and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than twenty-fou- r

hours the catarrhal symptoms and
my hoarseness disappeared and I
was able to sing a-- heavy role in
Grand Opera with voice imimparcd.
I strongly recommend it to all sing-
ers. Win. II. Hamilton, leading
basso of the C. D. Hess Grand Opera
Co. . .

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. PoLLOCK, Agent.

Wlien'tlie time oomes for me to dlt.
Tomorrow or some other day.

If God tshould bid m make reply
"What wouldst thou?" I 811101 say:

"Oh, God. thy world was preaf and fair.
Yet give me lp forgot it clean,

Kor vex we more with things, tjit were,
Aiid thinjjs that might hiiVlTrot-on- !

"I loved and tolled, throve ill or well
, ' ... Lived certain years and murmured not.

Now grant me.in that land to dwell.
Where all things are forgot!

"For others. Lord, the purging fires.
The lovos reknit, the crown, the palm;

For me, the death of all desires "

In everlasting calm." ' - " '

J? ' . London Academy.

- . T lioyal Flute Flayer. . .

. Frederick the Great made 'generous
presents to all musicians except flute
playfers. He played the flute reniarka
bly well himself, and his proficfencj
sometimes led to acts- - that caused dis
appointment to his brother artists. A
famous flutist once visited Potsdan
and asked permission to play to the king
hoping that Frederick would show his
appreciation of his skill by some valua
ble gift.

Frederick received him graciously,
and listened attentively while he played
a difficult piece.

"You play very well," he said, "and
I am very glad to have heard a virtuoso
of such ability. I will give you a proof
of my satisfaction." .

So saying he left the 'room. . The mu
sician waited, guessing at the probable
natuTe;of the "proof." '.

Presently the king returned "with his
own flute and "plaj'ed the same piece
which had just been --executed for him,
Then he bade his visitor good day, say:
rag: .. "

,

"I have had the ' pleasure of hearing
you, and it wag only fair.-tha- you should
near me. ' i ouch's Companion.

-- How Oro Continents Attract Seas.
The effect of gravitation in heaping up

the sea waters upon the shores of conti
nents is ontfof the most interesting, as
well ' as the most curious and least con
sidered," facts an connection with old
ocean's history. Thus the continents
are All situated at tops of great hills or
mountains of water, and to cross the At
lantiff of any other ocean the ship. has
to first go down the sloping sheet, cross
the valley and then climl- the moun
tain of water on the other .side before it
safely reaches a harbor.

In this connection the interesting cal-- .
culation has been made that in mid
ocean on the Atlantic the depression is
about three-fourth- s of a mile below the
level of the water at coast line, while a
ship in traveling from San Francisco to
Yokohama, Japan, must cross a valley
at least a mile m depth. St. Louis Re
public.

A Storage llattery Locomotive.
A storage battery locomotive has been

put into operation in Wurtemberg, run-
ning from some paper mills at Ravens-bur- g

to the station on the steam
railroad, about 2 miles away.
This locomotive, which hauls pas
sengers as well as freight, weighs
eight tons and carries 100 cells of a
gelatinous storage battery, which sup-
ply current to the motor. The cells
weigh two tons. The line has no very
heavy grades. The locomotive makes
on an average four trips daily and hauls
a load of twenty tons between the two
points in twenty minutes. It seems to
do the work. New York TelegramT

W. C. T. U. Tlooming Suffrage.
Mrs. Lizzie Hill Mills, president of the

Orange county (Cal.) W. C. T. U., writes:
"We are 'booming' suffrage. Our local
W. C. T. U. meets every week, and has
given this last month entirely to suffrage
and will give the coming one to the
same topic. We are taking up the
United States constitution and state
laws. We send out written invitations
to those who are not members of the
union, and people are getting aroused
and enthusiastic."

Where the Proof Was.
Lawyer Of course I don't know what

his defense is, madam, but we can sue
him for breach of promise and see how
we come out. The proof of the pudding
is the eating, as they say.

Aggrieved Fair One (pensive, but busi
nesslike) The proof of the pudding, sir,
is these here love letters. London Tit- -
Bits.

CUPID AND THE CAT.

A Suffering Feline Came Between Two
Souls That lieat as One.

He lives in Evanston, and during th
past two years has been paying hi9 ad-

dresses to one of the most charming
girls on the north side. The wedding
day has not been named, but their en-
gagement was announced almost a year
ago. -

Several weeks ago, while they were
walking home from church one Sunday
night, they ran across a cat that was
wailing piteouwly on a doorstep. "Do
you hear that, Jim?" she exclaimed,
grasping his arm with a closer' grip.
"There's something the matter with that
poor little pussy. I'm going to see what
ails it."

"Nonsense!" he replied. "Let's go on;
the cat will take care of itself."

"No; let's see what is the trouble."
Without more ado the young woman

ran up to the cat and was horified to
find that the animal had evidently been
run over by a wagon, as its spine was
dislocated and it was barely able to
crawl by dragging its hind legs.

"She's done for, sure enough," com-
mented the Evanstonian. "She . won't
last long. Come on, now."

The girl suddenly straightened up to
her full height. "Do you mean to say
that yon would leave any animal to
suffer like this? There is a drugstore
on the next corner. Run over there and
buy an ounce of chloroform. Hurry,
now, there's a dear!"

"Nonsense! You don't suppose I'm
going into the business of doctoring siok
cats on the streets at night, do you? Be
sensible."
. "And you don't suppose I'm going to
let this cat suffer here, do you? Go and
bring me a bottle of chloroform in-
stantly." .

"I won't do it."
"But I insist."
"You' certainly can't be in earnest?"
"I certainly am. If you don't do it I

will go after it myself."
"You want to make me appear ridic

ulous.--"

"Hurry up, dear!"
For a moment the young man did not

stir. The blood rushed to his face, and
he began to grow angry. "See here!"
he exclaimed. "This is carrying mat-
ters entirely too far. I will permit no
woman to make a fool of me like this.
I'll get your chloroform if you really in-
sist, but I warn you you'll never have
a chance to do such a trick again. I will
never have anything to do with you
again. Mark that!"

"Get the chloroform."
"If I do everything is over between

us."
"All right; bring it."
Two minutes later a fine lace hand

kerchief saturated with the anaesthetic
was applied by a fair, white hand to the
nose of the suffering brute and the wail
ing ceased.

Here this story should end. A regard
for the truth, however, compels the ad
dition of the statement that the young
man thus far has actually carried his
threat into execution and the prospect
of that wedding grows dimmer and
dimmer. Chicago Mail.

A Successful Ruse.
A couple of thirsty fellows who had

been loafing all the forenoon on the
quays at Stockholm were struck with a
brilliant idea. They borrowed an old
brandy keg and half filled it with water.
Then one of them slung it on his shoul-
der and took it to the nearest spirit
vault, where he stated that he had been
sent by one of the skippers in port to
have the keg filled with brandy.

"The captain is sorry he only got it
half full yesterday and thinks it would
be better to have it filled to the top."

The keg was accordingly held under
the tap till it was full, and the fellow
hoisted it on his 6houlder, but as he was
about to walk off with it he was stop-
ped by the clerk, who demanded pay-
ment for the spirits.

"Hasn't our skipper a running ac-
count?"

"Certainly not."
"Bless me! I must have gone to the

wrong shop! There is nothing for it
but to empty half the keg back again."

This was no sooner said than done;
after which our hero merrily went in
search of his companion. Dagblaedt.

The Indian Attendants on the Queen.
The Indian attendants who now inva-

riably accompany the queen are a source
of great trouble to the court officials
who have charge of the various arrange-
ments. The Indians require to travel
by themselves in a separate saloon, and
their meals and all refreshments must
be served to them in the train at the
stopping stations instead of their going
to the buffets with the suite and the
European servants.

Special arrangements have also to be
made for the Indians at the hotels, which
cause much bother and considerable ex-

tra expense. Yet they have practically
no duties and are perfectly useless ex-
cept for show. London Tit-Bit- s.

Taking Off a Horse Collar.
It is not always ignorant persons who

fail to observe closely. Coleridge and
Wordsworth took a drive with a friend.
After great difficulty the horse was un-
harnessed, except they could not get the
collar off. One of them said it was a
"downright impossibility" and that the
horse's head must have grown since the
collar was put on. "La, master," said
a girl, "turn the collar upside down."
Housekeerer.
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can offer good

Parties

and
bargains

desiring
could not do better than to call and inspect his line of
furniture, the way of Parlor sets, Dining room sett,
Bed Room set, and evenything kept in first-clas- s

establishment.

J. I. Unruh,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and

Drugs, Medicines,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour.,

C3--0 - TO5--

House Furnishing Emporium.
"T TT 7HEIIE yon can get your house furnished from

V V kitchen to narlor and at easy tearms. J han
die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, aleo

the latest improved lleliable Process Gasoline stove

Call and be convinced. No trouble to show goods.

I.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all butsness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist 'Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 7oc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

For Sale oh Trade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange, i

For particulars call on or address
this omce. tt

Colorado's Cool Retreats.
During: the "tourist season" from

June until September the Burling
ton route has on sale rouna trip
tickets, at very reduced rates, to the
principal resorts of Colorado.

lo Denver, Colorado springs,
Manitou, Pueblo and Estes park
(the most attractive spot in the
whole state) particularly low rates
are in force.

Tuly and August are the best
months in which to visit Colorado's
unrivalled resorts, to all of which
the Burlington, with its connec-
tions, offers unequalled service.

The local agent will be glad to
give you any desired information.

Notice.
I will be at the meat market on

pay day to settle up all accounts
due the late firm of Sampson Bros.,
and would like to see all who owe
us for meat that day or the day
after. T HOS. SAMPSON.

the Whitney baby Carriage
in them

to furnish a house complete

in
a

on
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Complete line of
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GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work nth
ler
.. MSPECIALTY.
rT4

OK. 8TEINAU8 LOCAL as well as otlier fci..f
estheticsKlven lor the painless extraction ol

teem.
0. A. MARSHALL Fitzgerald Rlwrt
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lULIUS PEPPERBERG. rcli,
A r. H

eacl
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Among Tobacco, Havana infti
alone pleases the taste of .a ta

the critical connoisseur. N'o
artificial process can en-
hance

en X
.its value. The "Bud" ua:

Si-a-ycigars are always made of e
the finest Havana fillers andhas always been esteemed alnabove every other brands ta M

made ar sold at Platts-
mouth. ait J

bet J
ell.

Plattsmouth, Nebrask r1

et
JOHN A DAVIES, teek

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW
Solicited. f. JCorrespondence .y 4

Office in Uuion Blookolr
le.

PLATT8MOUTH, Nebraska

Pearleman,
oppsiTEOOuiiT I'LilTTSltOIXTlI, jSTKU.
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